
Needle Felted Hearts
Use a cookie cutter and felt-
ing needle to create wooly 
felt hearts. Choose from a 
rainbow of colors to make 
one or more. Add a pinback 
to wear or hang several 
from a branch to make a 
mobile. Or give a heart to a 
loved one to carry in their 
pocket. Ages 9 to adult. 
Each heart $8.

Learn to Sew: Snowman
Sew and stuff felt shapes to 
make a cute snow person. 
Add a string to hang or  
keep it as a huggable stuffy.  
Ages 6 and up. $22. 

Fairy Door
Paint a little wooden door 
that really opens. We will 
add hinges and a doorknob 
for you.  
Ages 5 to adult. $28.
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Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10 am - 4 pm
Sundays 11 am - 4 pm

Look for this 
symbol for projects 
recommended for the 
very young crafter.

Skiing Snowman
Use paint and paint markers to make this cool dude from 
a spun paper shape, with craft stick skis. Ages 6 to adult. 
Single $10, All 3 $26. 

Sledding Trio
Paint the sled, then make three riders—bunnies, dogs, 
cats—it’s up to you. Ages 7 to adult. $28.

IN-STORE CRAFTS
Reservations Recommended 

Call 612-877-8090 to make 
your appointment.

Preschool Festivals
Beginning in January 2024, our Preschool Festivals will be 
onThursdays. Also note date changes in February and March.
For children 2-1/2 and up with an adult; all ages are welcome.
	 ♥	Winter	Festival	Thurs	Jan	18
	 ♥	Love	Festival	Thurs	Feb	8
	 ♥	Bunny	Festival	Thurs	March	28
	 ♥	Spring	Festival	Thurs	April	25
	 ♥	Butterfly	Festival	Thurs	May	23

Each festival is $24 for each child with an adult, $12 for each 
additional child per family. Space is limited; please register in 
advance. Payment is due at time of registration. Please call 
612-877-8090 to register or purchase online at Eventbrite.com.

Winter 2024

Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and 
a fantastic play toy too. Prices are inclusive of decoration 
time and materials, as well as assistance as needed. Most 
treehouses take several sessions to complete. We usually 
have built treehouses in stock 
but please call ahead to make 
your reservation and to be sure 
we have the size you want.  
Ages 6 to adult.

 ♥	Two levels $65.

 ♥	Three Levels $85.

 ♥	Four Levels $100.

Gift	certificates	available.

Our birthday parties are unique and beloved by children  
and parents alike. Call us to discuss your child’s special day!
We offer parties for ages 5 and up. 

 ♥	$220 for up to 5 children. 

 ♥	$300 for up to 7 children.  

    ♥	$440 for up to 10 children.
   ♥	Quality craft project.
   ♥	Fresh popcorn snack.
   ♥	Treasure hunt for “jewels”.
   ♥	Bag for craft and treasures.

Winter Festival
Thursday January 18th 10:30 am
Once the holidays are over, things at home can feel a little 
drab. We will make winter-y suncatchers and kite paper stars 
to brighten our winter windows.
 
Love Festival
Thursday February 8th 10:30 am
Love is the answer, to almost anything! Let’s celebrate love 
while	making	felted	wooly	hearts.	Wool	is	an	amazing	fiber	
and wet felting is a perfect craft for young children.



PRE-PACKAGED & READY TO BUY 
Each kit makes several toys and includes all the materials needed 
to	make	the	projects.	Children	will	be	engaged	for	a	long	time,	first	
making, then playing with their creations. $28 each.

Wooden Weapons
Personalize historical  
weaponry using a  
variety of paints and 
crayons. Swords include 
a rope belt.  
Ages 4 and up.
♥	Short	Sword	$24.	
♥	Long	Sword	$28.

Sheilds and long swords
returnng soon.

Painting with Wool
Needle felting is all the 
rage! What’s all the 
excitement about? Find 
out while trying two-di-
mensional felting—it’s 
easy and easy to learn. 
Excellent for making 
landscapes, portraits, or 
abstract art. Sharp nee-
dles will be used.  
Ages 9 to adult.

♥	Small	4”	$18
♥	Medium	6”	$22
♥	Large	8”	$28

Boxes
Assorted shapes and 
sizes. All ages.
 
♥	Tiny	round	box	$10.
♥	Small	box	$14.
♥	Medium	box	$20.
♥	Large	Box	$24.

Wooden Peg Dolls
All ages. Large $15.  
Small $7. Tiny $3.  
Family of 4 $38. 

 
 

Unicorns 
All ages. 
Mom $20. Baby $12.  
Both $28.

Unicorn-scape
Create a sparkly  
world unicorns will  
love! Includes a  
wooden rainbow and  
silver wings.  
All ages. $28.

Wiggle Shark 
13 inches long! Paint  
with acrylics.  
Ages 4 and up. $22. 

Gecko
There are 1500  
different species of  
geckos worldwide!   
Paint your wiggly  
wooden gecko any  
colors you wish.  
Ages 5 and up. $22.

Large Kitty 6” tall. 
Ages 5 and up. $28.

Large Puppy 7” tall.  
Ages 6 and up. $28.

Sloth Family  
Ages 5 and up. $24.

Rainbow
Kids love rainbows!  
Make your own wooden 
rainbow using our  
watercolor crayons  
and a sparkly topcoat.  
All ages. $10.

Candle Holder
Paint using any colors you wish! All ages. $14.
 
Rolled Candle
Roll beeswax sheets to make candles. Ages 5 to 
adult. One 16 x 8 wax sheet with wicking and wax 
cutout decorations is $14.

Polar-scape
Our miniature landscapes are some of our most 
popular projects!  
For ages 7 and up. $30.

Mini House
Decorate a tiny wood house with paint, glitter, and 
pom poms. Includes peg doll. Ages 4 to 6. $20.

Glass Lantern
Practice the art of decoupage while making a 
pretty winter lantern. An LED votive candle is 
included with this project. Ages 6 to adult. $26.

Fairy House
This photo shows a Valentine design—use as 
inspiration or create your own look! Includes peg 
doll. Ages 7 and up. $30.
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